Rural Community Life
Lancashire has a vital network of
volunteers managing and governing
village and community halls who play a
huge part in connecting people,
reducing isolation, improving
environments and providing access to a
wide range of health and wellbeing
services and activities. Our support
ensures that they have the right
information, training and guidance to
sustain their activity and protect the
future of rural communities in
Lancashire.
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Voluntary and
Community Support

Beginnings
The charity is registered as Community
Council of Lancashire but known as
Community Futures. A Company
Limited by Guarantee and a registered
charity, we started life in 1934
supporting unemployed men and their
families in inner city Manchester. We
were funded to support the
development of CVSs in the 1970 and
since then, we have retained a wealth
of expertise to enable us to contribute
to the sustainability and value of
community and voluntary organisations.
Soon after this, we become a Rural
Community, which gives us a particular
expertise in supporting rural community
sustainability.

Working across Lancashire, we
support, develop and empower local
communities in a number of ways;
helping volunteers to secure grant aid
and statutory funding to improve their
physical and social environments
(anything from refurbishing the
community centre to providing
defibrillators in local shops) and
providing the right information to
community groups and individuals to
help them maintain or develop
services. We also deliver a broad
range of training to give community
groups, voluntary organisations and
individuals the confidence to make
changes for themselves or the people
they help.

Family Support and
Childcare Services
We deliver an extensive range of
services to families and children
including childcare, family advice and
out of school activities.
Each of our childcare settings exists to
provide a safe and developmentally
appropriate environment for preschool
and school age children throughout
Lancashire. Our focus is to provide a
caring and stimulating learning
experience for all, promoting each
child’s individual development whilst
working hard to foster strong links with
each child’s home and the community
they live in.

